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new corner of the towns of Boxborough, Harvard and
Littleton.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June IJf, 1006.

An x4ct to establish the boundary line between the
(JJiQ^j) 484

TOWNS OF boxborough AND HARVARD. ^
'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The following described line shall here- Boundary

after be the bonndary line between the towns of Boxbor- i\"x!!oimiKh

ough and Harvard :
— Beginning at the corner of the esuibiished.*^

towns of Boxborough, Harvard and Stow at a granite

monument, in latitude forty-two degrees, twenty-seven

minutes, fifty-nine and forty-three hundredths seconds,

and longitude seventy-one degrees, thirty-two minutes,

thirty-seven and ninety-eight hundredths seconds ; thence

north fifty-seven degrees, fifty-one minutes west, fifty-four

hundred and eight feet to a granite monument in the pres-

ent boundary line at the junction of the Boxborough and
Stow roads ; thence north twenty-five degrees, fifty minutes
east, fifteen thousand seven hundred and eighty-five feet to

a point in the present boundary line forty-eight feet south,

twenty-five degrees, fifty-one minutes west from the granite

monument in the present boundary line standing on the

southeasterly side of the road about two hundred and
eighty feet southwest of the house of W. H. Brown ; thence

north fifty degrees, nine minutes east, seven hundred and
fifty feet to a point near an angle in the easterly side of

said road ; thence north twenty-two degrees, eighteen min-
utes east, two thousand and forty-five feet to a point in

the present boundary line between the towns of Box-
borough and Littleton, in latitude forty-two degrees, thirty-

one minutes, eleven and sixty-three himdredths seconds,

and longitude seventy-one degrees, thirty-one minutes,

forty-nine and nineteen hundredths seconds, and two hun-
dred feet south, sixty-four degrees, thirty-seven minutes
east from the granite monument on the westerly side of

said road about three hundred feet southwest of the house

of Michael McXiff, which point is the new corner of the

towns of Boxborough, Harvard and Littleton,

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June IJf., 190G.


